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Critique 
Ruggiero's stated purpose is " . . .  to expose . . .  the mythology which 
surrounds the image of Italian American women . . .  " through studies of 
I talian American women and the Italian American fa mily in a "feminist 
framework." These new studies would offer "feminist method and 
content" and new, unconventional methodologies would provide a 
"female corrective" to the " masculinist bias [ found in]  traditional ethnic 
studies scholarsh ip." Ruggiero's moti ves are laudable, but she fails to 
clarify either the " masculi nist," "se x-typed" view point she critici zes or 
the new " femi nist" methodology she advocates. A "selected review" of 
"traditional literature" she offers by way of explanation becomes a 
rostrum for condemnation of the " mascu li nist" motives, methods, and 
conclusions i n  the works considered ( by R .  Gambino,  H. Gans, B. B. 
Caroli , C. Mindel and R. W .  H abenstein,  and others). 
Th e "more accurate image of the female role" she would have them 
portray is un defined. Undefined also is the requisite "qualitative" 
research as basis for the methodology she advocates. Acknowledging 
that "we must learn to identify our biases," Ruggiero fai ls  to offer the 
mea ns by which "femi nist" scholarship can avoid committi ng the same 
signs of bias and narcissism as the "masculinist" authors cited . Evidence 
and exa mples offered in su pport of her position are presented as 
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asserti ons such as " S e x -ty ped beh avior . . .  has devolved from the 
Mezzogiorno (Southern I taly) . . .  " or sim plistic, con tradictory n o n  
sequiturs. W h a t  i s  "sex-ty ped behavi or" and how is it attri butable to o n l y  
o n e  region i n  one country? 
I n  Ruggiero's " Recom mendations for Future Researc h , "  the promi sed 
clari fication of inte n t  and methodologi cal structure is miss i n g . We are 
offered ,  i n s te a d ,  a catalogue of proverbs, arbitrary sta tements,  and 
vaguely described research proced u res- all  la beled " m isconceptio ns" to 
be i d e n t i fied and assess e d .  Abs e n t  are s u ggested p r e m ises a n d  
para meters for a " femi nist" methodology o r  even rh etorical q u estions 
which might defi n e  the scope of these studies .  
A m o n g  t h e  areas of s t u d y  t h a t  s h o u ld be i n c l uded i n  R u g giero's 
" femin ist" methodology are: 
-Soci ological and economic conditions i n  the I talian provi nces from 
which the su bjects emigrated in their de mograp h i c  represe nt ation in t h e  
com m u n ities studied;  
-Gen erational d i fferences in attitude and behavior within the fa mil ies 
and gro u ps studied ; 
-Di fferences i n  " pu b lic" vs.  " p ri v ate" beh avior patterns among 
Itali a n  Americans:  A re t h ese d i fferen t  norms l i m i ted to women o n l y ,  or 
does the dichotomy extend to al l  members of the fa m i l y? For w h o m  a n d  
when i s  t h e  " p riv ate" image reveal ed? And how va lid are studies t h a t  
draw only u pon t h e  " p ub lic" im age? 
- I s  "The m a n  is h ead of the fa mily a n d  the woman the heart" a pu blic 
statement? A n d  how is it tra nslated in act ual  beh avior and attitudes? I n  
I talian A merica n fa m i lies, who really ma kes decisions? And how d o  the 
differe n t  fa mily mem bers perceive their own roles a n d  positions i n  the 
i m mediate fa mily? I n  the ma cro- or e x tended fa mily? In t h e  com m u nity? 
Are there noticea ble differen ces i n  the ways men and women percei ve 
their roles? 
I m plied , but not stated in R u ggiero' s  proposal fo r a new methodology, 
is the value of studies by women, from a " w o m a n ' s poi nt of view," 
beca use men (w h et h er fathers, h u sbands,  brothers, or sons) are rarely 
privy to the private thoughts and feelings ex p ressed by women to each 
other. Outside the fa mily , men h a v e  few op port u n i t i es to observe 
anything but public behavior by women.  Male strangers, c o m i n g  from 
outside the fa mily or culture, h a ve even fe wer op portuniti es. I f  male 
researchers have fa il ed to portray Italian America n women accu rately,  
their fai l u re is d u e  more to genetics than to methodology. 
Studies o f i n tra- a n d  i n ter-familial  behavior a m o n g  I tal ian A meri cans 
should also consider women's roles and behavior in I taly before emigra­
tion . Did they ch a nge after im migrating? A n d  what e ffect did new 
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economic and social circumstances have on their beh avior and on the 
fa mily structure? In the shaping of attitudes, behavior and relationships, 
what was the role of music and ethnic traditions? What functions did 
these traditions have in Italian American families and communities? 
Are there any noticeable demographic or generational differences in the 
extent to which "popul ar" (or "folk") traditions and culture have been 
retained by Italian Americans? 
Assuming a successful resolution of the questions raised, will studies 
of Italian Americans based on new methodologies and a "feminist" 
frame of reference provide new i nsights for similar studies of other 
cultures? Can valid concl usions be obtained from studies of individual 
eth nic groups apart from their social and cul tural contexts? Will the 
res ults of such studies lend credence to a specifically "feminist" view­
point? Or will  these studies, i nstead,  confirm the need for a "humanist" 
approach that recognizes gender-based differences in attitude and 
behavior as functions of the h uman condition and social dynamics and 
formulate its methodology, observations and conclusions accordingly? 
- Gloria Eive 
Critique 
Th e res ults of the 1 980 United States census indicate that about twelve 
million persons were reported as being partly or solely of Italian 
ancestry. One in twenty people in the United States or 5.4 percent of the 
total U.S. population claims Italian descent, representing the sixth 
largest group in the United States. 
Given their significant representation in the population, Italian 
Americans are a legitimate area of in vestigation. It is, in addition, a 
particularly challenging arena for feminist scholars because of the 
traditional role of women in a culture profoundly infl uenced by the 
metaphor of the Madonna.  As a result. Italian society has been described 
as a mother-centered but a ma le-domin ated culture. That male dom­
inance has.  unfortunately, someti mes been shaped by values character­
i zed by the following proverb: 
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l . ikt• u l(tllld wen pun Nhe ahould be en red for properly, 
l .i kt• n h n t  Hill' Hhould Ill' kept Htnt i l( h t .  
l . i h  n mul<' Hhe N h o u l d  h l'  l(iven pll'nty of work nnd occasional beatings, 
Ahovt• n i l .  Hht• should Ill' kept in ht•r plnct> ns u subordinate. 
